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SMALL 
BUSINESS 

RESOURCES

Depending upon the par  culars of your building, site, and what you 
intend to use the structure for there are many levels of regula  on that you 
may encounter.

This ar  cle is broken into the following three parts: 

PART I If you are purchasing a commercial or industrial property
  If you plan to alter or disturb the site

PART II If you plan to alter or disturb more than an acre
  And you need new or upgraded on-site u  li  es

PART III If you are purchasing a commercial or industrial building
  If you are building a new commercial or industrial building

If you plan to alter or disturb more than an acre of land you will be 
REQUIRED to:

• Obtain a State Pollutant Discharge Elimina  on System (SPDES) permit. 
 h  p://www.dec.ny.gov/permits/6304.html 

◊ Develop a Storm Water Pollu  on Preven  on Plan (SWPPP). 
 h  p://www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/43133.html 

  Must be prepared by a Qualifi ed SWPPP Developer.
  Must be a Professional Engineer (PE) for SWPPP with post-

construc  on stormwater prac  ces.
  Submit a No  ce of Intent (NOI)
  Determine if project is in a regulated MS4.

  If so, MS4 SWPPP acceptance plan is required.

What You Could Be In For...
Part II
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PART II
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◊ Submit mapping and plans that illustrate:
  Topography.
  Waterways, wetlands, lakes, ponds, wells, sep  c systems and buff ers areas 

 around them.
  Soils (from USDA Soil Survey).
  Vegeta  on boundaries.
  Watershed informa  on and fl oodplain/fl oodway limits.
  Loca  on and descrip  on of all proposed work.

◊ Submit erosion and sediment control plans and vegeta  ve measures.
◊ Submit post-construc  on stormwater management prac  ce component.
◊ For certain work, hydrologic and hydraulic analysis of structural components of stormwater 
 system must be submi  ed.
◊ Submit cross-sec  on and profi le drawings/details of structural stormwater management 
 prac  ces and conveyances such as storm drains, open channels, swales, etc. 
◊ Inspec  ons are required by qualifi ed and cer  fi ed personnel.
◊ Submit No  ce of Termina  on.

Recommenda  on: Keep your ini  al plans fl exible un  l the project has been reviewed by DEC staff , preferably at 
the planning stages of the project.

DETERMINE if you need new or need upgraded on-site u  li  es such as water, sewer, or power.

WATER
• Is there the op  on to use municipal water?
• Is there an exis  ng well?

  Where is the well located?
  Is it far enough away from the subsurface sewage disposal (sep  c) system?

  How deep is it?
  What is the yield?
  When was it drilled?
  Is a well log available?  
  Water quality of an exis  ng well must be tested.

• Treatment (disinfec  on) of exis  ng supply might be required if there are any food handling ac  vi  es.
◊ Need small space (size of closet) within building for treatment.

• Well drilling is governed by NYS Department of Environmental Conserva  on DEC. 
 h  p://www.dec.ny.gov/lands/4997.html 

◊ Drillers must be registered and cer  fi ed individuals must be present during construc  on.
◊ Well comple  on report must be submi  ed to DEC.
◊ Well must comply with NYS Department of Health rules and regula  ons.
◊ County or other local health departments may also have addi  onal requirements and regula  ons.

Recommenda  on: Collect as much data about the water system as possible before a property is purchased and 
the seller loses his/her incen  ve to dig up these records for you.
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WASTEWATER
• Is there the op  on to connect to a municipal sewer system?
• Is there an exis  ng subsurface sewage disposal (sep  c) system?

◊ Where is it Located?
  Is it far enough away from the well?

◊ What is the capacity of the system?
  Is the tank large enough for the proposed new use?
  Are the laterals long enough for the proposed new use?
  Is there room to expand?

◊ What type of system is it?
  Is it a conven  onal or raised bed system?
  Is it a gravity or pumped system?
  Are the laterals constructed of pipe and stone or infi ltrators?

• Is a new on-site system required?
◊ Is the exis  ng topography acceptable for a gravity system?
◊ Is the exis  ng soil acceptable for a conven  onal system?

• Wastewater systems are permi  ed by various local agencies.  Contact your Town or County to see who  
 handles the permits in your area.
• The NYS Department of Health has guidelines and handbooks for their design.

Recommenda  on: If data about the exis  ng system is unknown fi nd a fi rm who is experienced in doing sep  c 
system recon. Ask to see an example of the data they have given to another owner a  er inves  ga  ng their 
system to determine the quan  ty and quality of the informa  on provided. Have your civil-site engineer review 
this example and let you know if it’s suffi  cient.

POWER
• Is the service to the building over head or underground?

◊ Do you want to change this for any reason?
◊ If overhead, do you need to relocate any poles?

• Is the power single phase 3-phase?
◊ If single, do you need to increase to 3-phase?

• Are there any transformers on site?
◊ If so, are they in good working order?
◊ If not, do you need any?

• Is there a generator on site?
◊ If so, is it in good working order?
◊ If not, do you need one?

Recommenda  on: Involvement of the local u  lity company is always one of the most diffi  cult and unpredictable 
aspects of a commercial project. If you need them to relocate a pole or upgrade service make sure you include 
enough  me in your schedule. You are at their mercy and have no recourse if they don’t show when scheduled.
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This informa  on was wri  en by Spring Line Design Architecture + Engineering to help inform the decisions 
surrounding architecture and structural engineering services encountered by start-up businesses. Please share!

The preceding ar  cle is for general informa  onal only and should not be relied upon for any project specifi c purpose. 
Before taking any ac  on that could have legal, fi nancial, or other important consequences, you should always speak 
with a qualifi ed professional who can provide guidance that considers your specifi c circumstances.


